TWIN VALLEY SCHOOLS

BENNINGTON JH/HS

Launch Date:
August, 2018

Number of Students Enrolled:
200

Vision:
Twin Valley Future Graduates will possess expert learning capacities and real-world employability skills developed through intentional exposure to trainings and interventions, allowing them to become competent and competitive members of society and the workplace in a post-secondary world.

Goal Areas:
1) Personalized Learning
2) Advisory / Mentoring
3) Scheduling Flexibility

Redesign Strategies implemented or planning to implement:
1) Personalized Learning - Summit Learning Platform
2) Advisory / Mentoring – Weekly Advisor Meetings, Career Cruiser, Student-Led Conferences
3) Scheduling Flexibility – Advisor Monday Schedule, PowerHour, WorkShop Schedules

To Learn More:
https://sites.google.com/s/13GdJrhfEAUS0GNygay-0FcNEwru5UKWk/p/1SHKbsKtFgMysQW3HU3XbGTsdwjvnn0tx/edit

Contact Information:
Curtis Nightingale
cnightingale@usd240.org
(785) 488-3321 (Office)

For more information, visit the Kansas Building Report Card